Edwardsiella piscicida is a gram-negative bacterial pathogen invading a wide range of fish species. Response regulator EsrB is essential for the activation of type III and type VI secretion systems (T3/T6SS). In this study, proteomes of the wild-type E. piscicida EIB202 and esrB mutant strains were compared to identify the regulon components of EsrB cultured in DMEM allowing T3/T6SS expression. As a result, 19 proteins showed different expression, which were identified to be associated with T3/T6SS, related to amino acid transport and metabolism, and energy production. Particularly, GlnA, a glutamine synthetase essential for ammonia assimilation and glutamine biosynthesis from glutamate, was found to be regulated negatively by EsrB. Moreover, GlnA affected bacterial growth in vitro and bacterial colonization in vivo. Collectively, our results indicated that EsrB plays important roles in regulating the expression of metabolic pathways and virulence genes, including glutamine biosynthesis in E. piscicida during infection.
INTRODUCTION
As a member of Enterobacteriaceae family, Edwardsiella piscicida inhabits a broad range of hosts, such as fish, birds, reptiles, amphibians and humans (Abbott and Janda 2006; Abayneh, Colquhoun and Sørum 2013; Shao et al. 2015) . Symptoms of the infection caused by E. piscicida include liver abscess, gastroenteritis, meningitis, septicemia and wound infection (Mohanty and Sahoo 2007) . Increasing outbreaks of edwardsiellosis caused by E. piscicida around the world lead to enormous losses to freshwater and marine aquaculture industries (Park, Aoki and Jung 2012) .
Two-component systems (TCSs) are essential for bacterial pathogens to sense and respond to stress signals from environments and hosts. EsrB is the response regulator (RR) of the TCS EsrA-EsrB in E. piscicida, homologous to SsrA-SsrB in Salmonella (Wang et al. 2010; Lv et al. 2012) . In E. piscicida EIB202, a systematic analysis of phenotypes of RR mutants related to biofilm formation and virulence gene expression was carried out (Wang et al. 2009a; Lv et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2012) . For instance, EsrB regulates type III and type VI secretion systems (T3/T6SS), the important bacterial virulence determinants in E. piscicida in vivo and in vitro (Wang et al. 2009b; Leung et al. 2012; Park, Aoki and Jung 2012; Liu et al. 2017b) . Deletion mutants of esrA and esrB adhered more efficiently to epithelial cells and fishes but displayed lower virulence compared with the wild type (WT; Wang et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2012) . Significantly impaired virulence in an esrB mutant suggests that the esrB gene merits as a potential target for a live attenuated vaccine construction (Mo et al. 2007; Xiao et al. 2013) . RNA-seq analysis dissected the EsrB regulon, and systematic knocking out nine EsrB-regulated T3SS effectors abrogated the capacities of the bacterium to cause disease in a fish model (Liu et al. 2017b) . Therefore, EsrB plays critical roles in controlling the pathogenesis of E. piscicida. It would be interesting to decipher proteins regulated by EsrB during infection, which will lead to control of the bacterial disease.
Glutamine synthetase (GS) plays an essential role in converting glutamate to glutamine. It is also involved in various regulatory mechanisms and chaperone activities in many microorganisms. GS consists of various subunits, including GlnA, GlnR, GlnL and GlnG. glnA is an important part of GS gene cluster, which uses the same promoter to regulate GS-related functions (Wang et al. 2009a) . Recently, GlnA has been revealed to participate in nitrogen metabolism and lysine acetylation of a forward autofeedback loop in actinomycetes (Kuhn et al. 2014; Hentchel and Escalante-Semerena 2015; You et al. 2016) .
In this study, we analyzed the different protein expression between a WT E. piscicida and an esrB mutant by proteomic investigation, ensuring genes regulated by EsrB. Then, electrophoretic mobility shift assay (EMSA) was used to determine whether EsrB regulates the expression of glnA, a gene involved in glutamine synthesis, by binding to the promoter of glnA. Finally, the effects on growth in vitro and colonization in vivo of glnA were determined. Our study facilitates a further comprehension of EsrB regulation of E. piscicida pathogenesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains and culture conditions
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study were provided in Table 1 . For proteomic analysis, WT strain and the esrB mutant ( esrB) were statically cultured in 100 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY) at 28
• C for 24 h . The concentration of glutamine in DMEM (gln + ) is 730 mg/L, which was 2-fold than that in DMEM. When required, antibiotics were added at the following final concentrations: kanamycin (Km), 50 μg ml −1 ; polymyxin B (Col), 10 μg ml −1 .
Construction of the glnA deletion mutant
The glnA deletion mutant ( glnA) was constructed by suicide plasmid pDMK according to site-directed mutagenesis procedures (Xiao et al. 2009) . PCR was performed to amplify sequences upstream and downstream of glnA. The primers used are listed in Table 2 . The PCR products were cloned into the XbaI site of pDMK by isothermal assembly, as previously described (Yang Table 2 . Primers used in this study. et al. 2017) . The recombinant plasmid was conjugated into a WT EIB202 with selection for Km and Col. Then, the correct colony was screened for sucrose (12%) sensitivity, which typically indicates a double crossover event and thus, the occurrence of gene replacement. Additionally, the glnA deletion in the chromosome was confirmed by PCR and sequencing.
Identification of proteins regulated by EsrB using two-dimensional gel electrophoresis
Whole cell lysated protein isolation and two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DGE), as well as matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight/time-of-flight tandem mass (MALDI TOF/TOF) spectrometry were carried out as previously described (Lv et al. 2013; Wang et al. 2013) . Moreover, samples were analyzed with triplicated 2-DGE at the same time.
Verification of gene expression using quantitative real-time PCR
Quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed on the 7500 Real-Time PCR system under the following conditions: 95
• C for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95
• C for 15 s and 60
• C for 1 min (Lv et al. 2013) .
The genes and the primers were listed in Table 2 . The comparative C T (2 − CT ) method was used to quantitatively determine the transcriptional levels with the housekeeping gyrB gene as an internal standard in each strain (Livak and Schmittgen 2001) .
Turbot fish maintenance and competition index analysis
Healthy turbot weighing 30 ± 5 g were chosen, and acclimatized for 2 weeks with a continuous flow of sand-filtered seawater at 14
• C, using an aerated tank. Competitive index (CI) was determined using WT, WT( P), esrB and glnA strains. The above strains were mixed into three groups: WT/WT( P), WT/ esrB and WT/ glnA, and the infection dose was 10 5 CFU/fish. Liver from five turbot in each group was sampled after 5 days of infection and plated in deoxycholate hydrogen sulfide lactose agar (Eiken, Tokyo, Japan) containing 70 μg/ml chloramphenicol (Cm).
Plates were cultured at 30
• C overnight and the numbers of bacteria colonies were counted for CI determination.
Purification of EsrB and EMSA
Full-length 6His-tagged EsrB was purified using BL21 strains, harboring pET28a plasmid (Liu et al. 2017b) . In EMSA experiment, the 6His-tagged EsrB was mixed to Cy5-labled DNA probes firstly. Various concentrations of purified EsrB protein, 20 ng Cy5-DNA, 0.5 μl poly(dI:dC), 4 μl binding buffer and ddH 2 O were added and reached a total volume of 20 μl in each reaction mixture. After incubating the mixture at 25
• C for 30 min, 6% polyacrylamide gel on ice was used to resolve the sample in 0.5 × TBE buffer (Tris/boric/EDTA) at 100 V for 120 min. Finally, a Typhoon FLA 9500 (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) was used for scan.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism version 5.01 for Windows (GraphPad Software). A two-tailed Student's unpaired t-test was used to compare gene expression or densitometric reads between the groups with P < 0.05 as the significant difference.
RESULTS
Overview of the comparative proteomes between WT and esrB strains
In order to analyze the proteomes difference between WT and the esrB strains, 2-DGE assay was used for whole-cell protein determination. A difference of at least 2-fold in spot intensity volume (P < 0.05) was considered as differential expression. As a result, approximately 880 protein spots were identified and 19 spots showed significantly different expression between WT and esrB strains based on the criteria (Fig. 1a and b ). Among these, 12 proteins showed upregulated expression, but 7 proteins showed downregulation in esrB strain (Fig. 1c) . Then, the 19 spots were cut out for MALDI TOF/TOF MS/MS analysis. Finally, each protein was successfully identified and classified according to the Clusters of Orthologous Groups (COG) system (Fig. 1d) (Wang et al. 2009a) . Among the seven proteins with decreased expression in esrB, spot A1 was identified as transthyretin-like protein (spot A1), which was associated with energy production and conversion. Spot A3 was hypothesized to be connected to amino acid transport and metabolism, while spot A5 identified as thioredoxin (H-type, TRX-H) was associated with post-translational modification, protein turnover and chaperones. Besides, two proteins involved in type VI secretion system were identified: spot A4 for EvpC and spot A6 for EvpA. Moreover, two proteins including putative ribonuclease, T2 family (spot A2) and EspA family secreted protein (EseB, spot A7) were classified as function unknown based on COG classification.
Of the 12 upregulated proteins, three proteins were related to amino acid transport and metabolism, including GS (GlnA, spot B4), glycine hydroxymethyltransferase (spot B11) and oligopeptide permease A (OppA, spot B12). Two proteins were involved in nucleotide transport and metabolism, including phosphoribosylformylglycinamidine cyclo-ligase (PurM, spot B1) and bifunctional phosphoribosylaminoimidazolecarboxamide formyltransferase/IMP cyclohydrolase (PurH, spot B8). Moreover, varieties of the overexpressed proteins showed that EsrB participates in a wide range of pathways in E. piscicida, such as energy production and conversion (putative iron-containing al- (Table 3) . Taken together, these data indicated that EsrB was involved in various processes in E. piscicida during growth in DMEM.
Transcriptional analysis of differentially expressed genes
qRT-PCR analysis was used to characterize the expression levels of mRNAs for differentially expressed proteins. Seven out of the 19 identified proteins were selected for verification, including T3SS gene eseB; T6SS genes evpA and evpC; GS family gene glnA; other genes encoding various functions ETAE 1057, ETAE 2758, and ETAE 2186, with the housekeeping gene gyrB as the internal control (Fig. 2a) . Given the resolution limitation of the 2-DGE proteomics analysis that precluded detecting all the possible differentially expressed protein spots, NtrB and NtrC were not observed as the differentially expressed proteins in our assays. As ntrBC resides in the same operon as glnA (Fig. 2b) , qRT-PCR analysis shall further verify that their transcription is under the control of EsrB. Similarly, due to the low expression level of EsrB and the positive autoregulation of EsrB (Liu et al. 2017b ), we use qRT-PCR to detect esrB transcription as a control. As the results shown in Fig. 2a , all selected genes showed at least 2-fold change expression between WT and esrB, suggesting that similar up-and downregulation of the differentially expressed proteins were observed at the transcriptional level.
EsrB directly regulates the transcription of glnA
As was shown in results of 2-DGE and qRT-PCR analysis (Figs 1c  and 2a) , expression of GlnA in WT and esrB strains was significantly different. We hypothesized that EsrB might bind directly to the promoter of glnA. Indeed, a potential binding motif of EsrB was identified in the glnA promoter region through the gene sequence alignment using the previously reported binding box (Liu et al. 2017b) (Fig. 2b) . EMSA demonstrated that EsrB bound to the promoter of glnA, as the mobility of glnA promoter probe was retarded with the addition of EsrB proteins in the presence of an excess non-specific competitor DNA poly(dI:dC), and the shift could be counteracted with the addition of non-labeled glnA promoter probe. Furthermore, no shift was observed in the reaction mixture of EsrB and a DNA probe from the glnA open reading frame (ORF) region (Fig. 2c) . These data demonstrated that EsrB represses the expression of GlnA through directly binding to the promoter region of glnA. 
EsrB regulation of glutamine synthesis affects growth in vitro
To investigate the function of gene glnA, a glnA deletion mutant ( glnA) was constructed. Growth levels of WT, esrB and glnA strains were analyzed under four culture conditions: DMEM, DMEM gln − (without addition of glutamine), DMEM gln + (excess addition of glutamine) and DMEM gln − glu − (without addition of glutamine and glutamate), at 28
• C for 24 h. As a result, growth of glnA in DMEM displayed a longer lag phase than WT strain and grew slowly (Fig. 3a) , indicating that glnA is essential for growth. However, esrB grew faster and showed a shorter lag phase, which could be resulted from the upregulation of GlnA. As the precursor of glutamine, no significant growth of the three stains was observed in the absence of glutamine and glutamate. In addition, glnA strain barely grow in DMEM glutamine − , while a growth level close to that of WT strain was obtained in DMEM gln + .
glnA was attenuated in its colonization in vivo
To further explore whether glnA influences the infection in vivo, CI experiment was performed using turbot, which were the natural host of E. piscicida. As was shown in Fig. 3b , glnA strain was strongly outcompeted by WT at least 2 logs, indicating the growth defect of glnA in vivo.
DISCUSSION
RR EsrB has been established to be a global regulator in E. piscicida and is essential for virulence regulation (Leung et al. 2012; Lv et al. 2012; Park, Aoki and Jung 2012; Liu et al. 2017b) . However, the regulatory functions of EsrB other than virulence pathways are still unclear. In this study, protein expression profiles were analyzed to define potential target proteins affected by EsrB in E. piscicida cultured in DMEM. A total of 19 proteins were identified as being expressed in an EsrB-dependent manner. Twelve proteins were found to be repressed by EsrB, while seven proteins were positively regulated. These proteins were associated with a variety of processes, such as cellular processes, signaling information storage processes and metabolism processes. Besides the already known regulons (EseB, EvpA and EvpC; Wang et al. 2010) , some core-genome-encoded proteins such as GlnA, PurM, and OppA (Wang et al. 2009a; Tomljenovic-Berube et al. 2010) were also identified. Homology with SsrA-SsrB in Salmonella, EsrAEsrB was horizontally acquired by E. piscicida along with T3SS during the long-term evolution (Leung et al. 2012; Shao et al. 2015) . It is indicated in this study that EsrA-EsrB not only participates in the regulation of horizontally transferred genes, but also plays important roles in regulating the expression of coregenome genes, e.g. amino acids biosynthesis pathways.
GlnA is a part of GS, which is an essential enzyme in ammonia assimilation and glutamine biosynthesis pathways. According to 2-DGE assays, GlnA exhibited a higher expression level in esrB compared with that in WT cells grown in DMEM. Similarly, when cultured in DMEM at 28
• C, WT exhibited a higher growth rate than glnA, but a lower rate than esrB, and it could be partly eliminated by the addition of glutamine. This phenomenon corroborated the 2-DGE results, and also indicated that the growth rate differences between WT and esrB were not only because of the different expression level of GlnA, but also because of other metabolism-related proteins regulated by EsrB, such as the ones identified in this study. Besides acting as an enzyme, GlnA could also function as a chaperon and participate in regulation actions. Recently, GlnA has been identified as a chaperon of GlnR, a regulator affecting gene expression globally to nitrogen metabolism. Accompanying with GlnA, GlnR could regulate glnA operon efficiently (Kuhn et al. 2014; Hentchel and Escalante-Semerena 2015; You et al. 2016) . Since no GlnR was identified in E. piscicida, and EsrB was herein identified as a repressor of GlnA, we suggested that EsrB might play the same role as GlnR in E. piscicida. Similarly, GlnA might be a chaperon of EsrB, and could influence the activities of EsrB, which invites further investigation in the future. Little nutrition was found in macrophages, especially the carbon and nitrogen sources. Previously, we found that the deletion of esrB significantly attenuated the virulence of E. piscicida; however, esrB could exist in macrophage for a longer time than that of WT (Liu et al. 2017b) . Here, high level of GlnA in esrB might lead to the effective use of limited nitrogen sources, which was beneficial for esrB to survive in macrophages. But it might not be the only reason to explain this phenomenon, enhanced reactive oxygen species resistance of esrB can also be a reason for the high survival rate in macrophages (Yin et al. 2017) . Precisely, EsrB plays an important role in bacterial infection and survival processes in vitro.
With a saturated transposon insertion library, we recently analyzed the conditional essential gene sets of the bacteria during in vivo conditional selection in turbot (Yang et al. 2017) . We discovered that glnA was a conditional essential gene as T3/T6SS genes (Yang et al. 2017) . CI analysis also revealed that the deletion of glnA significantly impaired the colonization in fish to the similar level in esrB (Fig. 3b) . However, there remains a question that why EsrB represses the expression of essential gene glnA.
In conclusion, 19 proteins influenced by EsrB in E. piscicida were identified, with 7 proteins downregulated and 12 proteins upregulated. In particular, GlnA, a GS essential for ammonia assimilation and glutamine biosynthesis from glutamate, was negatively regulated by EsrB. Our study highlighted the regulatory function of EsrB on the nitrogen metabolism pathway in E. piscicida, which will further facilitate the understanding of pathogenesis of this bacterium.
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